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AL
I wish that there were some 
erful place called The Land 

finning Again, where all 
nmtakfa and all our heart- 

could be shed like a shabby 
at at the door and never put 
ain. And there is. The ljind 
'inning Again is your mind 
art.

o forces are at work in your 
md mine. One is always run* 
down. The other is forever 
ng up. Like in the woods, 

and trees turn gray. Gras« 
dry and dead. Then, out of 
here, the thing winds up a- 
Spring comes. Trees bud. 
sings. Brooks flow, 
of these force* is the force 

haustion. The other is the 
of renewal. At San Marcos 
spring of clear cold water 
has been running as long 

white man has been in the 
Summer and winter, in 

t and in flood, the flow is 
the same. The river is ex* 

itself, but from some un* 
und sources it ie always 
Ing itself. Thousands of 
away in the highest muun- 
snow melts and renews the

our life and mine the same 
rces are working. We are 
older. Our bones are more 

. Our muscles are losing 
tone. Our brain cells and 

work a little slower. We 
nning down. But deep down 
of us, we are building up 
r kind of existence. Such 
as patience, courage, calm- 
nd faith are being renewed 

Some hidden source high up 
hills where God is. As the 

¿Testament writer put it.
that wait upon the Lord 

renew their strength; they 
mount up with wings as 
; they shall walk and not 
weary; and they shall run 
t faint.”
and I have made our mis- 

We cannot rub them all out.
do our best to redtem our 

es, but a little scar will re- 
to remind us. Once made, 

take will always be a part 
record. But we can change 
nd about it. We can change 
itude toward it. And wh n 

a mistake out of the old 
of guilt and remorse and 

in a new setting of faith 
e and forgiveness, it al- 
ka different. If we have 
that mistake to God, He 

«ady forgiven It. Even if 
arlet, it is white a* snow, 
as the East is from th 

far has he removed our 
us. All that remains ie 

forgive ourselves, which 
aame thing as accepting 
rdon.
we live from day to day. 
nning down and always 
up. The Christian life, 

d, is just the perpetual 
ay procens of getting re- 
You never arrive at any 
‘nt. You arc always on the 
nd salvation consists in 
on the road and staying 

never in arriving at a 
nt. Now and then the pll* 

lost In the woods. But 
¡biways come back to the 

in.
t Christian of long ago, 
known the agony of try* 
e in his own strength 

ust discovered the secret 
by renewal .said "If any 
Christ, he is a new crea* 
old things have passed 
old, all things have be-

I M

the tenses a little, and 
clearer. If any man has 

him. he is being renew- 
leaving some old things 
i i.» discovering some

the old things and the 
T Well, he will still be 

ihe same old body, in 
old world, facing the 

tions and, to some de- 
g  the same old sins, 

not be the same. Some- 
ve hold of him, gent* 
tly, Irresistibly pull- 

on Page Two)

New Laws To Put 
Motorists In Bind 
At Registration

Inspection Necessary; 
All Papers Must Be 
Handed Registrar

Loans Up, Deposits 
Down at Year's End 
Ozona Bank Statement

March of Dimes 
Polio Drive Gets 
Under Way Here

All Agencies Will Be 
Asked to Aid in 
January Drive
The 1952 March of Dimes cum-

Reflecting result.« of the cur
rent drouth and widespread sup
plemental feeding of livestock, 
outstanding loan* at the Osona 
National Bank climbed approxi
mately $175,000 while deposit*

„  . . .  dropped off nearly a half million
Besides the driver r««spon»ibil- dollars from October to the end

ity law, which went into e ffect 'o f 1951, according to the year- paign for the National Foundation 
January I, motor vehicle owners 1 nd *t»tement of condition issued for Infantile Paralysis and local 
will face a new bundle of red tape!bv thf 0*ona bank. chapter, which will continue for

in thp « - s s ' " t o ' ’ n i v «  f r o m dj * r v r  T
Another new law. passed by the **97.889 86 a« of October 10 De- ‘ ««»y launched here Wednesday 

last legislature in an effort to I’0" 1** :,t ,he y*«r'» **nd totalled morning. January 2. 
reduce the highway death toll, the W.77R,172.60 againj<t^an^j*n-time R. B. Inghm, Jr., <’ rock*tt coun-

announr- 
are now be-

This law rcouire» that before annual (ttvidend checks or to per " "  —— «” -■■* are being
a moior vehicle^ca«^* rexisL red ° r a “ »‘ »I *10.000. °n j <■" campaign
it must undergo an inspection it January 2. This was the 72nd div- bro“ *h" ut the county for the . rr« °  an ,n*P*t non at ____ , k.  _ , „ L month of January.

Last year, Crockett county
ranked among the top ccounties

reduce the highway death toll, the *5,778,17».fit* against an all-time B. B. Inghm, Jr., Croc 
motor vehiclt inspection law. will in Ortober of $6^286,602.18. ty ,jrjve chairman
be effective with the next régis- Stockholder, of the Ozona Na- contribution* a,
tration of all vehicles t,onal received their regular semi- ‘  *’

This lau reo.iirsu. *b.i annual dividend checks of 10 per * an<l pl*n*

Elkhorn Outpost
an official inspection station ap- payment on the bank stock
proved by the Department of Pub- 0^ 0'
lie Safety. The law requires that 
the vehicle miet certain stand
ards for safety in operation. point* I?1 1 J  D  I
to be inspected including h e a d - lF lO W S  1 4  D i H T C lS  
lights, horn, brakes, steering me- • • .  —̂ _
chanism, tail lights, windshield > H f l l i r l v  (111 I P « !  
wipers windshields, rear view mir- |1 IW U I V  V U  1 C # l  
rors, itc. Any point in the list 
which fails to meet the standard 
must be repaired or replaced lie- 
fore a certificate can be issued 
and the owner must have the cer
tificate to get new license plates

No. 8-A Shannon Be
ing Completed; New

in the state in the amount of mon
ey per capita raised for the 1951
campaign. Per capita quotas have 
again been set for counties of the 
state but local campaign leaders

1 hope to go far above the quota 
1 because of the pressing need of 
the National Foundation for funds 
to meet deficits of the past year 
and for the exjiected new heavy 

Test in Field Planned demands during 1952.
I "Of all the causes to which O- 

, Continental No. 8-A Shannon, zonan* are asked to donate, this 
Sheriff V. (>. Earnest and Of- '-.-mile north outpost to th - Elk- one to Mg Wgg of thinking, a-

nce Deputy Gertrude Perry call-, horn < Ellenburger) field. Crock- mong the most worthy,”  said
ed attintion this week to the new countv. swabbed and flowed Drive Chairman Ingham. “ Infor- 
registration laws and pointed out n o  barrels-s.f oil slightly cut with matinn mad? available through
that b?for? a motoi vehicle can mud in seven hours, then died. organization channels shows a
be registered this year, the owner; j, thrn awablwd 74 barrels of'pressing need on the part of the 
must present the inspection c« r- oil in six hours and started flow- National Foundation and state u-
tificate, his certificate of title and the rate of 14 barr- Is of nits us well for funds to carry on
la.«t year’s registration papers. (li| hourly. the battle against polio. I hop.

I here can be no exceptions to ( The No. 8-A Shannon is nine the people of Ozona w ill respond
any of these rt<|uirements, tho ] high on the Ellenburger, top- libs-rally again this year and that 
registration officials point out. ;,t c.935 feet on elevation of every person in the county will 
ihe law requires all of them and 2,690 Let, to the same marker in make it his business to make some 
the registering officials have no thP discovery

I/oratlon is 667 feet from north 
and 2,069 feet from east lines of 
section 22-UV-GC&SF.

A new location for the Elk- 
horn (Ellenburger) field is the 
Continental No. 12-A Shannon, 
slatesl to drill to 77,50tt fe t

alternative but to require that they 
|be pres. nted.

No announcement has yet l>eeii 
made by the Department of Pub
lic Safety of the appointment of 
local inspection stations. However 
it is understood that two or three

to be made soon.
-oOo-

Ozona 4-H Club 
Enters 55 Lambs 
In Santone Show

21 Boys to Compete 
In Big Time Alamo 
City Feb. Show
Fifty—five lambs have been en 

tend by 21 Ozona mendier* of the

local garages have made appllcu- th,. Ellenburger and t.. be located 
tion for such designation and of-|gfj fp,.t from , oulh and 2.069 feet 
filial announcement is expected from ea«t line stc. 22-l'V-GCASF.

Other Flkhorn ( Ellenburger > 
field activity: Conoco Vo. 9-A 
Shannon, at total d pth of 6.833 1 

1 feet in sand and shale, drillstem 
tested between 6.765 6,833 feet. 1 

I with the tool open for one hour. | 
i No fluid surfaced. There was a 
, weak blow in thr.o minutes Op
erator was pulling testing tool;

| Continental No. Il-A Shannon.j 
at total depth of 7.228 feet in 

¡lime, waiting on reverse circula
tion unit: Continental No. 7-A 
Shannon, cored from 7.740 to 7.759 
feet and recovered four Let of 
black and blue shale and sand and

sort of donation to this cause.” 
Mr. Ingham said that he and 

othi r drive workers plan to con
tact every organized group in the 
city with a request that each take 
take some part in the campaign to 
the end that ev ry person in the 

,,r county will have an opportunity 
to contribute.

"1 hope t<< I«* aide to ■-«-. ure e- 
noiigh volunteer workers to maVe 
a house-to-house canva » b-tor 
the drive is over," the chairman 
said .

------------ oOo------------

ty Coliseum.
Boys and animals entered are: 

Bobby Sutton, Hnd Johnny Gil
liam, 1 each; John la*e ll.nder- 
son, Charles Gnrlitz, Joe McMul- 

; Ian, Graham Childress, Ronnie Me- 
Mullan, Charley Black. Jerry Gil
liam, Gail Garlitz, Scott Hickman 
and Wilburn Conklin, 2 each; Fr- 
bie Chandler, Frankie Jones and 
George Bunger, 3 each; Tom Kin
caid, Jimmy McMullan. Brock 
Jontv«, Carl Conklin, Bill Schnee- 
mnnn and Robison Bros. 4 each.

Premiums of $59,477 are offer
ed in San Antonio’» big 10 da) 
stock show, of which $7.910 has 
been posted for the boys’ compe
tition.

An innovation for boy contes
tants in the '52 show is a neatness 
award of $100 being off red to 
FFA Chapters and 4-11 Clubs, 
which will la* presented to the 
most attractive exhibit«, n addi
tion, banners will be awarded 
Personal appearance and conduct 
of the boys will be one of the fac
tors in the judging.

In the boys’ *hs>w the Kxpositi >n 
has added 15 place* in three 
weight cla'ses for.ellreford steers, 
making 16 additional steers eligi
ble for the auction sale.

--------— oOo-------------
RANCHES FOR SAUi or trade. 

What have you? See J. T. Keeton.

Two Ozona Boys 
Injured In Wreck 
Of Pickup Truck

John Lee Henderson, 
Hugh Ruuell Hurt As 
Truck Overturns

ere injured 
unhurt when 

h the three
reaming core hole and will core ¡were ruling overturned Thursday 
ahea{j afternoon on Highway 29« east

Continental No. 1 A Harris,! of Ozona.
Crockett wildcat, acidized perfor- Hugh Russell, son of Mr. and 
«tions between 7.64«-7.7tK> feet Mrs. George Russell, suffered a 
in the Ellenburger with 5.000 gal- fractured pelvic bone and slight 
Ions, then swabbed out 115 bar- internal injuries and John .ee 
rels of the 150 barrel oil load ami <S.mny) Hendei son. son of Id - 
residue. I Claude Rus-'ell, suffend a frao-

The operation reset packer and tured knee in the accident Mike 
awabbed 98 barrels of fluid in 16 Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bo\.l 
hours. The fluid was 98 per cent. Clayton, escap d without injur:«-- 
water and two per een* oil. The' The boys were returning from a 
op. ration continued swabbing. hunting trip t.- the llend. rson 

Location is 8,300 feet from much when tin truck w.-nt out of 
south and 1.980 f <• from east . ontn-l and overturned. The truck 
lines of section 1. TCRR.

Cities S rviee No. 2-R Hoover.

Election Tuesday to 
Name 2 New Members 
Of Water Dist. Board

An election will be held at the 
courthouse here Tuesday, Jan. 8. 
for the purpose of electing two 
new members of the board of the 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District.

Any resident of the district, 
roughly the limits of the city of 
Ozona, ie eligible to vote in the 
«lection. Two candidates, latwell 
Littleton and James Baggett, are| 
on the halhit. Space is provided 
for writing in the name or nano* 
of any other person the voter 
might wish to designate as his 
choice for the post.

The two new members of the 
board will succeed Joe North, who 
has served on the board since cre
ation of the district, and Tom Har
ris, also a long-time member of 
the board. Both have indicated 
their desire to be relieved of the 
duty at the end of their pnernt 
terms.

------------ oOo------------
Muny Concert Ann. 
Presents Ruth Robbins, 
Pianist, Tues. Night

Ruth Robbins, gifte«! young pi
ano virtuoso, will appear in ron- 

! cert here as the next attraction 
for the members of the Ozona Mu
nicipal (xiucert Association. The 
concert will b«1 held at the Ozona 
High School auditorium on the 

,«*vening of Tuo day. January 8. 
at 8 p.m.

Ruth Robbins is a pei lomier of 
unusual artistry. American born. 
M i s s  Robbins received h*-r tea 
demie training in music at th<- 
t'amrd .lulliard School in New 
York, latter *h«* studied with th 
internat ionally know n Robert Cns- 
adesus at hi.* Ecole Américain In 
Fontainebleu, France.

Sirtce her return to this country. 
Miss Robbins hus ap|»earrd exten- 
mv ly in concert and also a« a 
soloist vviili major symphony or
chestras.

I’ uth Robbins i» gifted ii"t only 
with a gi«.it technique arc -mpan- 
ied by deep emotional interprct-i 
tive a ltd ity, tiat -he also ha* that 
indisp nsahle quality know:: is
"audience touch." A Ruth Rob
bins concirt is assurance -f a 
wonderful evening of top-flight 
piano performance coupled wi'h 
the warmth ansi friendline s of 

11he true artist.
No tickets will be -old for thi« 

attraction. Admission to the con 
I cert may tie gained only by those 
pr- senting Munii ¡pal Concert As
sociation membership identifica
tion cards.

■ ■ ■ -)Oi>-----------
Brother He Had Not 
Seen in 14 Year*
Visits Jess Sweeten

Jess Sweeten, shop foreman a* 
the Jam** Motor Co., got a big 
surprise early thi.-- week when his 
"baby”  brother, Rob, whom b«- 
had not seen hi 14 years, walk* ,I
in at the garage.

Jess w :i* working in the j»a rt ►
depart me-■it when a ’ ’stratii vr? r **
walked ti|« and said “ Howdy." Th?
gie«*ting n-turned. Je».» wenit k*
bout his busln **.

“ YouM la-fter r»*t »«me n«*w
glasses. « <>u can't see very Wf* 11
with thoiie,”  the 4lrnr.jr* r" r e

marked.

Mi ndcr<on.

wildcat, was preparing to drill- 
stemtesf between 6,039-6.166 feet 
in an unidentified lime.

— ----- uOo — ........
Schools to Resume 
Classes Mon. Morning

School bdls will ring again next 
Monday morning for the youth of 
Ozona.

A two-weeks Christmas holiday- 
will end this week and the stu
dents will be called back to class
es at 9 o'clock Monday morning. 
The long holiday b< nefitted teach
ers as well as students, giving 
them an op|*ortunity for a visit 
with families and friends in home 
towni at Christmas time.

belonging t<> young 
was badly damage«!.

Young llnoi-11 was ' i'.cj. to *an 
A geb« Frid.iv in a t ody amhu 
lance and after rec ivifig treat
ment th«-re wa* returnc-l to the 
Ozona Hospital Wednesday after 
noon.

a i
METHODIST SITTER

The M* thodist Church will have 
an all-church covered dish sup|«er 
this Sunday night, January 5, at 
6 o’clock. All are welcome.

The M Y F will meet after sup
per.

The Vesper Servile will be at 
five oclock p. m.

The Roard of Stewards will meet 
after suppor, or at about 7 o’clock 
p. m.

I don’t bsdic-.e 1 know you,"
j s.-sul J« **.

• You should. I’m your brother,”  
said Bob.

Jess found out later that yoirig
Bob h.ul h»ked someone In the 
front of ihe garage to point out 

!)e»* Sweeten - fourteen years 
make-* a lot of difference.

Bob Swe< ten now live» in Cali- 
f<*rnia. II«- i* a World War II Vet
eran, -erving in the Pacific.

- -------  «On -
New Business Building 
Under Construction

Stephen I’erner ha* .«tarted con
struction of a new- bu*iness build
ing on the lot next to Miller Fire
stone Service on Broadway and 
across the alley from the P m er 
building at the highway intersec
tion.

It is underatood the building has 
been leased to the Empire South
ern tía* Co., supplying natural gas 

,for Ozona consumers.

5th Annual 4-H 
County Show Jan.
12 At 4-H Barn
Ozona Butane to Fur* 
nish Barbecue Dinner 
For Crowd
The fifth annual Crockett Coun

ty 4 II Club Livestock show, set 
for Saturday January 12, will be 
held at the 4-H barn, it waa decid
ed at an executive committee 
meeting Tuesday.

The hay barn at the fair 
gTounds will be arranged to ac
comodate the showing of fat lambs 
by somn 24 participating Club 
members.

The Ozona Butane Co. will pro
vide a barbecue dinner for club 
member* and those attending the 
show, it was announced. The din
ner will be served on the dance 
platform at the fair grounds if the 
weather ie good or at the fire sta
tion in rase of inclement weath- 

jer.
Club boys and girls are groom

ing around 15(1 head of fine wool 
and crossbred lambs in prepara
tion for the show-. The show 
classes will include light weight 
and heavy weight fine wool lambs, 
light and heavyweight croaabred* 
and pen of three in each class.

The showing will l«e judged by 
Ve*tal Ask«*w of Fort Worth, for
merly of Sonora, and Nelson John
son. well known West Texas aue- 
tioneer, wil cry the sale of club 
animals to follow the show.

Sutwrintendent* of the show 
will b«- ( ha*. K Davidson, Jr., and 
James Riigg< tt. Merrlier* of the 

i cxeuuli««- vommitlee are Hugh 
Childress. Jr. Miller Robison. Asb- 
by M< Mullan, Batts Friend and 
George Bunger.

--------------- O----------------
Husband of Ozonan 
Stationed at Clark 
AFB in Phillipines

, CLARK AFB, Philippine Islands 
T Fgt Leonard D. Boyd, hus

band of the former F.lizaheth E.
We. t of Ozona. recently arrived 
in the Philippine* to serve an o- 
ver*ea* tour of duty with the U.
S. Air Force.

Upon hi- arrival in th- Islands, 
|Ferg«ant Boyd was assigned to the 
«)2(8>th Supply Squadron, Thir
teenth Air For««* on Clurk Air
Force Pa*e. 6« miles north of Ma
nila.

Entering the military s. rviee 
for the fir-t time in 1936, Sergeant 
Boyd woe station-d in Europe dur- 

jing World War 11. He joined the 
Air For«« in February 1949 at 
lackland AFB. Texas

Mrs. B*«yd, who i* the daughter 
of Mi and Mrs O. D West of 
Oz.»na, now reside* in San An
tonio. S

— ■ — oO o-......... ■
Marshall Housewives 
To Take SS Fight to 
Federation Meeting

WORTHAM. — Forum on "The 
Financial Fact* of Life" and the 
"Houseyif* Withholding Tax" 
will be fop program event.* for th<* 
Tixas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs board of director* meeting
io Austin, January 8-9.

Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs of Wor
tham, president has call «4 this 
first me«-ting of her administra
tion at feslcration headquarter» to 
lay work plan* for the next two 
years.

Tuesday’ night’s opening forum 
w'U (.all attention <*f the 1300 
number club* to n n w subject 
added to federation fields of work 

that of economic security 
Marshall's embattled house

wives will s< nd a representative, 
trio to hold Wednesday’* public 
affairs program. Their talks will 
■ummarizi their opposition to the 
withholding provision of the So- 
eljfl* Security Security Art. Mrs. 
Carolyn Abney. Mrs. Ikirothy Mar
tin and Mis. Celeste (Temmen* 
will charge it is unconstitutional 
t;« force citiczn* to work a» tax 
collectors without pay. Club lead
ers from all over T.xas will be 
told that the right to present their 
race in court is all Marshall house
wives ask.
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  
One Year $3.90
Outside of the State $2.M)

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is chanted, cards 
of thank*, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character -<f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention o f the 
management.

Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

iCotitmued From Page One)

ling him upward. He cannot be hap
py with h:.- sins. The new thing is 
•he Spirit of Christ, working in 
him like yeast works in bread, 
sooner or later leavening the 
whole life.

This is the gnat thought of re
newal that we celebrate each year 
at thi.' time To all who have been 
following the rambling' of this 
column, and the many who have 
been kind and gen rous with words 
of encouragement, let me '«>• 
~Ood bless you and may this year 
be one of the lest in your life." 

-oO o----
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1X)ST—Ladies Samsonits ward
robe case containing ladies cloth
ing and baby clothing Ca>e init
ialed J. C. S. Reward for return 
to J. C. Strukl.n, Box 77f* or call 
242J. Ozona. Texas. 2c

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Henry Carden 
have returned to their home in 
Fort Riley. Kansas, after a brief 
visit with their son. Ralph Car- 
,1 u. wh.- is attending the Uni
versity » f  Texas, and daughter. 
Wan la l arden. Ozona High School 
student 'lie homt ot Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Carden, parents of 
Mrs. Carden

------ —— nOo---- - - —
FOR SALE — Easy Spmdrier

EDUCATION OK 
CATASTROPHE

Many will look back over the 
year 1951 with a leeimg border 
ing on dtapair. The cause of free
men ha* had tough sledding. It is 
impossible to describe adequately 
the suffering and frustration m 
Korea just as it t- impossible to 
, Um up in a few words the p«lit- 

! ieal. economic and social nnl< 
i stones of the past twelv month' 
It i* dear now that corruption in 
government has become a factor 
in the American political scoi 

of incalculable importance It i- 
i also clear that debt, taxw- at.,' 
¡controls are a thr.at to militai. 
security and a virtual death sc
ience to the economic security 

'the averag- individual.
In spite of these grim items 

the debit sid< of the ledger Ann - 
! leans must face the new year w *
. courage. They can count amorc 
their blessing- a.-sets p o '-e v . 
by no other nation. Years ago one 
of the country '  leading icon 
mists and columnists who appa' 
entl.v saw the handwriting on th. 
wall wrote to the effect that thi

Washing Machine. One year old 
and in good condition, ta ll >37J 
or see Merle Gillitt. IP

chapter by chapter, shocking facts 
about the incompetence and cor- 
rllDt:,.M ,.f countless public o f ' “  
S s to -.y nothing of the grand
schemes of bureaucratic spender* 
of tax funds to socialize and 
trol induztry, worktr*
-un. r ......... «" “
th i-count.y has . tre 1^ -  -  - d
.............. lidlv between private i t

„'..»re"ion. We all ewe 
» a permanent debt "Í ifrat-t 

for the manner in «h u h  it h»» 
ferre’ • d out weaknessnfs, dogma 

.. I «I »..sh HI matters rang- 
‘ . the wav fi m foreign P >

. . \erument adm niatrat’ on.
F è I people appicciate the scope 

' f : t American pres-. It i» » '  
v iS, i? P :» uniqu . It consl-t* 

j.1, 1- ,•»! eni w ire service«, 
i«..-t metropolitan

w hose name* 
s in the home, plus 
leven thousand coun- 
„1 w ekly newspaper* 
peiated by thousands 

iho fully realize that 
,ur political, interna- 
- tax. industrial and 
oblem-s stand simple 

must adhere to in | 
ike our country tick. !

founding of the nation —  some free pres.- 
$2 i>9,9O0,tiOO.<HM) as against $260.-1 Th* situation at th, - 
....... .. from 1789 through ° _ _ * * ® ^ *  d.

'••ginn
tihed I

June 30, 1945. Which Includes o f  I * M Hur41 »»<1 »
, the years o f World War I Heeause , l y j *

, || From 1940 to 1*60 there Irn1°>* 1r** »P**« h \ ,  , .
rise in “ nor- " "  outcome ..... .. J *

by r gular depart- ‘ n doubt. The people lv> .. 
Vderal government. “ * * n* *° «now what is v, in.

and
wa- an astroin
ma!" spending ____, I,, federal government. — wna.
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PLAYHOUSE NURSERY SCHOOL

Open Monday Morning

9 a. m.

those interested in enrolling children are invited to bring 
l hem at 9 Monday m orning fo r  enrollment

The Ozona Stockman

PHONE 21571 lHj.t W. AVENUE N

WE SPECIALIZE IN ANTIQUES AND PIANOS

ANI) FRIGIDAIRE REFINISHING

FI KNITl KF.

UPHOLBTERJNI
-J W H IT  E ’ S I

SHOP

RE FINISHING

FINEST QI ALITY A WORKMANSHIP SAN ANGELO

letter» »tan. Then 
many reaJera of THk) CHHIS 
TIAN 9CIKNCR MONITOR
tell tha Editor how ranch they 
enjoy thi# daily worldwide 
ne»»paper, with tu< h fora- 
meal» a»:

“Tke Monitor is the moit 
carefully edited ne»r»-
popar m the V. 5. . . .*
") nlumhie aid m Irak

JANUARY
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Two Days—Erl. & Sat. Jan. 4*5
Sharp Reductions In All Departmenb -  Come Early!

S U I T S  T O P C O A T S
i/8 T O  i/2 O F F l/3 O F F

Sale Of Dresses
R V I M I R  M J Ï
t u t  * T U * ! S * T .

1 Rack Dresxe* $5.00 a n d  $ 3 . 0 0  

$16.95 Dresses On Sale $ 1 0 . 9 5  

$14.95 Dresses On Sale $ 8 . 9 5  

$12.95 Dresses On Sale $ 7 . 9 5  

$32.95 Dresses On Sale $ 1 6 . 9 5

$27.95 Droaaea On Sale $14.95 
$19.95 Droaaea On Sale $10.95 
$17.95 Droaaea On Sale $10.95 
$31.95 Droaaea O n ’Sale $18.95 
$24.95 Droaaea On Sale $14 95

The RED JACKET-REDA 
‘ S t U m t ' t f i ’P m m t '

TW Lol.I* u «Voto.
Posola« I , . ! , . , . ,

HOUSE COATES -  Regular $12.95 Values -  Now $8.95

When you auk* • telephone cwlt, 
giv* th« other party about • minute — m  1m m  1$

fat Ma Nana
a *hi i«ui row eon t m

n*g* — to i u a *  your call. Waiting tbu i 
•ay ta va you a taoood calL Antwaring nw

kC’HlCAT»
* .« )“l W«u' * NO ritU'NC

.̂ OJCJ.eowirvrjirTMt W*
__ iMiucorioN

ilOviMt 01 ,U“ ' Me“'fCNnT ONI >iM tana, a... —

S K I R T S

rvw» to
OU'CtlT

* S0SÄ1 ** 10 1-1
TO UK 111eudfîN* ptarwi to nr it

7 mm: 7aa/W aW 
W l  OVIK 10 TEAKS

tat Ja.k.l tat. 
f*?* Ur. « . l
—a— U mi ,« . ---L . .

$ 8 . 7 5  V a l u e s  -  N u w  $ 5 . 9 5  

5 1 2 . 9 5  V a l u e s  -  N o w  $ 7 . 9 5  

$ 1 4 . 9 5  v 'a lu e s  -  N o w  $ 8 . 9 5  

$ 7 . 9 5  V a l u e s  -  N o w  $ 4 . 9 5

’•»h ol o4,
• k— ».--aa4
V I I M W

- - - ” - 1,.1‘r too.
" «  rotoM  ̂ d rt, 

---------1 a«..,»...

ALL SWEATERS l/3 OFF 

WOOL BLOUSES 1/2 OFF 
CREPE BLOUSES 1/2 OFF

50 Pairs 60 Gauge $1.95 Nylon Hose -  $1.50 Pair

l 3 OFF ON CHILDREN’S NEW FALL HATS AT 
DRESSES m u  PRICE

Childrens Corduroy Slacks -Sises 4 Thnnigh 12
Regular $4.95 -  Sale Price the Pair -  $2.50

Ozona Dress Shop
Mr#- W*ry Vaughan
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temption or License 
gw Stale Law Is Still 
Tax on Businesses

PAGE TH K E «

Hundred* of business owner* 
this* area owe the State tax 

>ney and don't even know it. 1 
That'* what the District Office 
the State Comptroller revealed 

| explaining a new tax on exemp- 
of paylnK a tax for operating 

feuainet* in Texas.
The new tax the State prefers 
call it a fee — applies to 17 

iv * of busimv* previously un
dated to pay any fee for a cer- 

'icate of exemption.
[A law put into effect by the 
[Ulature September 1, requires 
»rly every business in Texas to 

an increased store license fee 
T.*ecure an exemption certificate 
eligible.

[Here’s what the new law will 
nt businesses :

[if you own any of the 17 types 
stores or mercantile firms ex- 

ipt from paying a license fee 
you can secure a certificate 

exemption for $5.00 for your 
k>*t unit and $10.00 for every ad- 
tional unit you own.
[If you own a bu*ines* not ch
ile to secure a certificate of ex- 
Bption. your store license fee has 
rn increased. The new coats for 

[reive months next year are $5.00 
the first unit, $10.00 for the 

cond, $28.50 for the third, etc.
[ Application* for 1952 license or 
emption certificate must be filed 
or before December 31, 1961 — 
pay a late filing fee of 50* plu.< 
of the license or exemption fee 

[Penalty for failure to display a 
tense is from $25.00 to $250.00 

fine* for each day that a busi- 
owner disregards the law. 

-of)«-------------

Society's citation of merit — and 
budhaf that highly unusual event 
lies quite a story .

The whooping ersne l< now al
most extinct. Only 32 of these gi
gantic bird* are known to exist 
and they are extremely timid. 
Their Winter sanctuary lies in an 
area leased by the oil and gas 
coftcer**. Company official* pledg
ed that they would do everything 
possible to avoid frightening the 
birds.

A tam months ago drilling crew* 
movenin to sink a test well Then
they discovered that a mother 
whooper was hatching an egg in 
the vicinity. So all activity stopped 
and the men spent their time bird 
watching until nature took over 
and the crane departed to summer

ÏLP FOR THE 
IOOP1NG CRANE

[An oil company and a  natural 
company, the Continental Oil 
and the National Gaa Co., re- 

ntly were awrded the Audubon

«onci o p

REWARD
|1 am offeriac

*500 Reward
[for apprehension and e< 

parties[viction of guilty paTtiea M 
[every theft of livestock la 
[Crockett County — except 
[that no officer of Croekett 
[County may claim the ra- 
|ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Comi

A T T E N T I O N !

F.F.A.
4-H

Club Members

Regislei now for the l‘s>master 
“Cash for Champions" Awards. 
Win extra rash for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 
steer cakes, fat lambs and bar- 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary I. 1952. so don't delay . . . 
register today.

KM COMPIITI OIT ARS ANO 
RIOtSYRATtON FORMS, M l 

TH* PAYMA5TM PODS 

O IA IIR  IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY

patjmaïtei
F E E D S

G U A R D  A G A I N S T  C O L D S
By Keeping in Good Physical Condition 

Take Vitamin« Regularly 
See Your Doctor If Cold Strikes

FORTI FY 
FOR WI NTER 
WITH

*?cxuU

Um a*« w na

PLEMAMIHS
Mal tip i* V ita a ii Cspsatai

emi Nw I» tv*

4.79
y.H

R E X A U  P U R ETES T POLYCAPS
Tlay «— «»*«1 «sassi* sS «stasi, 
ttUMn* •* St It. M *«♦,««»« ....M s

TI *shrc**s ............................  1.89
■ « A l l  PRICIEST A IM  CAPSULES
N . res « « it « « . Saw stay« -| M .
• M a»»« ta a staila captala S 0 V . . .  f j *
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Ozona Drug

in the far north.
The well waa sunk, and proved 

to be un extremely fine producer 
Other well* were drilled, and 
plans were made to build a canal, 
road, dock and other facilities to 
move the oil from the field to re
fineries. Then the engineer* found 
that the proposed route would 
run smack through the crane's 
wfinter sanctuary. So orders went 
out to abandon the original plan, 
and to lay out a route which will 
skirt the area and leave the cran s 
untroubled.

No one knows wheter the

X U

whooping cranes will survive or 
whether they are destined to go 
the way of the dodo and the pas- 
cenger pigeon. In any event, a 
couple of supposedly hard-boiled 
American business concerns have 
gone all out to help them survive. 

-------------odo— --------
Mrs. J oe Nussbaumer and chil

dren were here from San Antonio 
to *|>end Christmas with her moth
er, Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

Mrs. Anja Wilson and daughters 
Joan and Ann, of Dallas, spent 
Christmas with h*r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul I’erner.

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 - D n y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOI'NUN G
N ATION AU.Y ADVERTISED W ATCHES A JEWEI.RY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

N A T U R A L  GA S

Is Burning In Ozona!

After ironing out all difficulties 
incident to installation of new supply 
lines and distribution system, we are 
now serving Ozona users with natu
ral gas from the tremendous reser
voir 10 miles east of the city.

Modern, safe and sure methods

are being used to separate and clean 
the gas as it comes from the well and 
a series of pressure control stations 
which permit the flow of an adequate 
volume of gas yet directly controlled 
assure the city of an uninterrupted 
supply of gas around the clock, year 
in and year out.

We Are Making New Connections As Rapidly As Possible
We are receiving applications 

daily for new connections for resi
dence and commercial users. We are 
working full time to make these con
nections as rapidly as possible. This

is not always as quickly as we would 
like, but we are making every effort 
to meet the demand with as little 
cost to the consumer as possible.

Ask for Estimates on Installation Costs
If you have not already done so, 

we would be glad to have you call 
and let us make an estimate on the 
cost of piping your home or business 
for use of gas, or for making connec
tion with our mains to your present

gas lines. Present piping can be used 
for natural gas in most cases, thus 
saving you the cost of new installa
tion -  and if you wish to extend your 
present system, such extension can 
be made at minimum cost.

N A T U R A L  G A S  IS

C O N V E N I E N T -1 *« *•

E C O N O M I C A L

C L E A N

Empire Southern Gas Co.
James Isbell, District Mgr. 
Phone 56

Miss Leta Powell, Office Mgr.
P. O. Box 801

1
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